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NATIONAL IJNITY -A, NEW SENSE 0F' URGENCY

The following passagesa re [rom a speech at as you and 1 do, mwe cannot' but achieve the. goal we
"S ymosium~ on National (Jnity" by Mir. Robert have set for ourselves. Soine wilU forcefully reot

!bury, Minia*qr without, Portfoplio reaponsible for that the. establishment does not permit them t<o par-

'enshbp, at SuÇlbury, Ont,4io, on February 28: ticipate in decision-ma1clng, that mach a goal ia
*When one of your representativea in Parlie- utopian and that pesslmlsm sometimes seerns to

t, aslced me to speak ta you, indicating that the override optimism. The only valid reply to this
ne of your seminar was "national unity", 1 41<1 challenge lies in the word parti.cipatipn. Partici-
hesitate. This ia a topic, -a key theme, ae goal, pation by ail of society in the decision-makisig

I have espoused aitice entering the federal procesa. Participation by cultural groups regardlesa
tical scene. 1 wish to be the advocate of this of whetber they are a minority or a majority. Lastly,
se by attempting today ta show you how My participation in accordance with oie's beliot.. aspi-
ernmen8ft is trying in varioua waya to achieve rations, languxage andi culture. Oni1y under such con-

~y. 'It is in this spirit that our Prime Minister. ditions will we b. able to have truie participation.
crilied our country on October 17, 1968: "«Such Our Federal Goverapient has several pali>ci.s
3untry will be able to malte full use ot the talents for encouraging participation. -In frct, today 1 should
energy of ail its citizens. Sucli a coun~try will b like to exqpin to you the. meçhanisms whicbh will

e interesting, more stimulating and, in maay ways, enable French-Canadians in our province, ,an
ier then ever. Such a country will lie ia a botter tiiroughout thre country, ta play a docisive role ia
ition to play a useful roi. la the world, today and working towards national unity. We cami distinguisii
Orow." The task is heavy, the difflciilties many four major mecohanisms. First, the. languego ln our
the work artinous, but if Canadians believe la it educational system, seconidly, socio-cultural action

________________________ among all cltiz>.ns, ýyoung and old alke tli1r4y,
informa tion which la not only a necessity but the.

CONTENTSrigiit of every individual in a deoioçatic society
CONTNTSsuch as ours; the. fourtb oiocianisrn is the Officiai

National Unlty - A New Sense of Languages Act, which contaiis, legisiation con~-
Urgency........................................ 1 cerniiig the statua of Englisl and Frenchi as Casvsda's

Gopof Seven Reduced to One - official languages. We will pay speclal attention ah
Lawren Harris Dies ...... .............. 3 the. present tinie to the first three of tIhese mecha-

Luing the Graduates Home .................... isms.)

Ne<w Coast Guard Icebreaker ..... >......... 4 The Govrpmet recpgnizes the fact tat a

Fut Seal Body Meet............................ 4 Book I of tue Royal Comissijon onBlgui
Pstal Code for Canada ....... ,.... ..... S and Bicuturaismp fait more under provincial tuan

NucIear Liglht Sho:ws the, Way ......... ...S federal jurisdictlon boh fron the constitutlonai and
Traffic Aciet ................ 5 froin the. pracçical stanpoint. Hiowever, w<. shoe the

Contruction Development Body ,.,. ....... 5 opinlionepese yteComsinrst h

Lao Force ........... ........ ..........~.... 6 prble is ssay onof c cern o thte Fer

The tact that we accept the. r

(Qver)


